The succession and growth strategy of a spring microbial community under earthquake action were investigated. The majority of pre-earthquake isolates belonged to the Gammaproteobacteria, including two numerically dominant Stenotrophomonas sp. RB25 and Acinetobacter sp. RB11 (r-strategists). The predominant post-earthquake isolates were Alphaproteobacteria, with Rhizobium sp. RA42 (K-strategists) being dominant among these organisms.
selection to microbial community succession. In r/K selection theory, it is proposed that as communities develop, r-selected species (r-strategists) with investment of energy mainly in reproduction will be replaced by K-selected species (Kstrategists) with relatively higher energy in maintenance and lower energy demands. This concept has been widely used to analyse microbial communities in different successional stages in various environments such as wheat roots and soil (3), lake water (19) , glacial soil (15) , brown coal colliery substrate (11) and flooded paddy soil (14) .
Spring water, which is one of the most active parts of the earth's crust, can actually and sensitively reflect the stress in the crust. Accordingly, analyses of spring parameters including carbon isotope (17) , chemical component (4) , discharge rate (6) and dissolved gas (18) "BE" indicates before earthquake and "AE" indicates after earthquake), and the numbers in the right column indicate the day of colony appearance (DA).
